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There wasuv basket. ball game-etweenCJjui- a

; Grove JHigh
chooind jKannapolis. Y'M'p, A

cjb Kannapob k iiouday nigh t in

JUnfortunato, Happening Caused --Driver
xo Think of Resigning From the

.Optimists' Club.

The Tbursday Afternoon ,Clubr
had'k itfbst -- delightful meeting

r i : . ... j 1

Tha Iris concert compaiiy i ap-- --

pearingr In' the third' number' of ! : --

the, Red path Lyceum .Courser last v --- ;

3atarday evening rwas greeted by v -- :

the largest audience of the series 'th'-'--t ' :

The' nupibers were Veryv happily. 2 ? Z- - -

?twmchtbe;visitors;WrBv, - ; How member of the Optimists
club got Into most disagreeable com--

j . " .PW whlca ttftde him feel the reverse
f ; " . of optimistic s beihg quietly told. ,The

I & -v JPttot ias an automobile and invited
j, p 1118 best girl out for a ride. It was a

j 1 most pleasant ride for a time on the
! i , roads south of citv limits. A cool

selected, and the audience waa-- ''

delighted ith the V" entertain' --
ment..' Her s' riu merous encoresJ -

showedt'that,the siDgicg oi
f MisSkV .

Beamanwas thoroughly enjoyed.
Miss Lauri'MagiU is a readerf 6t- -

,WitttJiw; A.;M3aaria Jariiaaty
2SthMtt her usual charging man
ner sl)5lgrecfe4 the guests at: the
door atid they rWe. shown"
the living loom,Jwhich had been
beau tifally decorated with potted
plants ' .After, spending spitie
time busily .engaged ; in jdoiijygr
different kinds of - fancy1 wok,
Mrs Hanna came in with a lottle
of orange, seds and' asked ,alij td
guess how many - seeds i! were !in
the:'bottler Mrs' Eartbardt gus-- ;

"breefce1 was blowing,' the auto- - seemed
i to be the only one traveling in those

- parts,. It was dark and the optimist
rhad plenty ' of opportunity to squeeze unusual personality' and x chacmV.

and' her humorous characteriia- - 2.
tionsare espeCUillycleVer liiis ' i.sit- -. -- v bo whor wenttp Wjnstin

4henearest mbeitatertleport' having a eisai4tini
Mid4letonjas pianist prpved,her J
self to be 'a: real artist; : rThe
cellent quality of the' Uiqtoar"
uislied by the TRed.jlXyceum
Bureau assures tberfuture of the' 1

lyceum in ChioV Grove: ' '9 3'

sed
theests weTiasked-,to- - come
into me nan wnerean orapge wu
contest was totakVplac; MraJ
Keller proved to be thesuccessK a
ful oneiii this;lTphen'they e'hlfr
luuuu kubu w j r. ww rT -

dining room -- beards, resembling
oranges. After a delicious course
of refreshments, they had some
most enjoyable games. Before
the guests departed- - Miss : Falls

4; M 0.YR8W. Descrijfiro tel2r3
; TJ le A. and. M. Col legeK;has ... v--

Nttely issued a ? v 7 ,

con taining . ;V ; number of ; good
if n ;fei it jns V lnaipgV A

inteiitws; .rwTn'es"ej pictureaftre- - ' '...

veil selected and r well execuled : r
1

i i ms .text:n.VrfH.i lit; jn in ti whfch-- :

iisuaHy concern prospective,, 'stoir9X-'- :

ini re men ts , curricula rules' of 0

flJrroad 'was straight : Sometimes' there
WOTlM ha Sk ehovn
then the optimist would have to devote
kis --whole . attention to the machine;

wue.wcasiuu tne opnmist aiviaea
bli- - attention- with; dire results. His
BUDConsciousness told him that there
w8S . A flirva 'flnoatl Tta trn trior? I

machine gracefully around the curve
when he noticed. he had passed. a fence

w wmer siae wnere a iarm gate
waa ajar. Before he could put on

7 tbe emergency brake there . was a
crash, and then a most alarming cho-- .
rus Vol .squeals The auto had run

. squarely. Into fr ,pigpen, and the pork-er- a

cried, aloudv in their alarm. The
; fat .swine, jolted, and . rubbed against

the machine in rtheir fright, and when
.the commotion ; "was at ; its height ah
angry farmec : reached the scene and
wanted to know "what in the heck"
the foptimist was doing in his pigpen.'
As he silently drove back to town with
a battered machine and a lightened
pocketbookv a furrowed look of pes-
simism" could have been seen on the
face; pf the optimist if it had not been
so dark. Indianapolis News.

MANY BIRDS UNABLE TO FLY

Having No Necessity to Use Wings
. ; 'to Escape. Enemies, Those Mem

. r bers Ceased to Develop.

gave some splendid readings ;anKjegewiU beVgraiijagalii swn;
Miss Mercer gave someelectionafe w the
- u .mvuliiAi ;.lk5 At the eirls' . dormitorv

m;a TTarriino- - utui Pnrtftr sin 4

inff .The club meets again with
Mrs Keller in tworeeks vjfM

6 tj, t an
Dsss Ccsp'tiid Parts

"Friday--, night? "January 26th,
Misses Mary Cooper and-Albert- a

Parks entertained the members of
tbe senior class of the high school
at .,thej, home of t Cooper
After the guests arrived they
drew numbers .for Ariartners -- and
taoies ior progressive 4rooK,t and
Banks Sloop won the prize,' a box
of chocolate; " having made the
highest number of .points.; - The!
next thing. was a flower guessing
contest in whiclr each player"' was
supplied with apencil and a piecei
of paper On,which different flow-
lers were described,2 the ; name -- to
oe guesseo. ., viuiss xxeiiie menius
won the prize,' a box of stationery
The members who had not re-ceiv- ed.a

prize then drew ,6r the
consolation, Frank Bostian draw-
ing itwhich to the amusement of
all provted to be ".a pair of, glasses!:
After various other, games delici-
ous refreshments : were served,"
and .then the. guests departed
vbting.their hostesses very- - suc-cessf- ul

iand tactful entertainers:

AnJenr Severs Q:gg!Jl?

The bewels are the. sewer, ge
system of the body.- - You can well
imagine the result when they, are
stopped up as is the case in con-
stipation. As purgative you
will find Chamb'erlain's Tablets
excellent. ;They ;. are mild and
gentle ia their action. ; They also
improve the digestion. . ; .

- . v :

Whereas, God in His wisdom
has' taken from among - us r-

- our
rothers J L. Patterson and FmKWiton Camp No. 17, P O. S. of A., 1

therefore be it resolved:
1, That Brothers Patterson

atdlF? At Setzer.erenearnestad
faithful members and "were al
ways willing to do all they could
for the interest of the Camp,

2. Though we mouw .the loss
our brothers, we bow in humble

. . -
mi r s j

who doeth all things well. - V

3. That we extend our deepest
Vmpathrto the behaved f.mt--
hes and earnestly pray lhat they

.
w; i i i

ueai taeu iuss. .. I

4. That a copy of these resolu--v
. '.

tions bd sent to each or tbe be
reaved families, a c6py be record

,- I

ed ia our minute book, and a
copy be furnished the Rowan
Record for. publication.

A. A; Hurley
F. P; Patterson V Com.
J. J. Bostian

Prefers Chamberlain's.

TheriSi moreaterrh tu th(4!tie3 Friday veninebru- -
sectionofthe country than VamBr2nd hett expect tohaye
other diseases put together, r andPrani renered ;

untilhe last;few years was
posed to be incurable.
WMti many vearaV doctors oro-- l
nounced it a local disease ; ancL

prescribed iocaliemedies and bf
Of the 70 kinds of birds, existing In

New Zealand, 30 are found nowhere
else an,djof this number by-fa- r the

f , , ""larger ! portion is flightless; this, no

f,; .afUrnoou' it:Vmm,:. -V
t

-- if .
1 .

YTrgHr; i3aaea-swauowH-n-i-V"- V

tinent, leaving only --the Islands com--
prising the present Dominion of New

tr Zealand, there have been no destruc
tive carnlvora In the land, except those

' of interest to zz
hit OF --OUR HEADERS.
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ATE is was in Salistfury
Tuesday

u White bosf an was inH

Salisbuty yesterday on usi

M A Stirewalt, who has
been ket)t at home With an

Uttack of laBriw,e;.i8 ble,.to
be Out.'

' Vance Miller spent yester--
day Jn Rockwell seeing ' the

i--.- . fn818 1? l8 eK"
Ralia lTml nf KnHahtirv

- .

Spent last bunday .night here
with her sister, Miss Gertrtlde
Foil.

" , " , V,.

Rev R F Crooks of Concord
spent yesterday - afternoon
here on bnsinesp v

Miss Rhea Ritchie, of Rich-
field, came in yesterday after-
noon and will visit tier sister,
M rs McL Ritchie.
I A R Lazenby of Salisbury
was here yesterday consult-
ing with the committee hay-

ing in charge the erection of
the new edifice for St Mark's
EL church.

The Sunbeam Society Of

the Baptist church wifl give
an entertainment in the
church Sunday night consist
ing of dialoguesr recitations,
etc. The public in invited.

MrslrjDj
ter of J N Rimer f lowered
wan who is in the hospital at
'Concord for treatment and
hat? been operated upon for
appendicitis, is rapidly im-

proving.
Miss S H Cabanfc, of the

State Board of Health, made
an address at tbe public
school building yesterday af
ternoou, her subject . being
public nursing and public
itealth. ihe meetmcr was
poorly attended.

Bow to Check That Cold.

When it is painful to breathe
and fever sends chills up and
down your back, you are in for
a cold. A timely dose ut Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey will stop
the sneezes and smfH.es. The
pine balsam loosens the phlegm
and clears the bronchial ttubes,
the horiey soothes and relieves
the sore throat. The antiseptic
qualities kill the germ and the
congested condition is relieved
Proup. -- whooping . cough

.
and

chronic bronchial atteCtions
quickly relieved. At all Drug--
gists" 25c.

Rowan Farm Life School Team

The Hoistein bull given by P.
H. Hanes, of Winston-Sale- m, for
the team making the highest
score in judging dairy cattle at
the State Linstock Association
meeting at Wipston-Sale- m, was
won by the Rowan County Farm
Life School in'-'- competition with
three other. teams.

Painful CousiisReM. -
Dr. King's New Discovery is

a soothing, healing remed y for
coughs and colds that has 's tood
the5 test of nearly fifty years.
PorT that cough that strainsthe
throat and saps the. vitality try
Or. Kiuii's New Discovery. The
loathing pine balsams and mud
laxative ingredients, soon drive
be

bottle
cold from

on sy rw5K?
;Aa ,rftn trrin snd hrnn -"J."f W J - .Q J-- '

chial affections. At your Drug
gist, 50c.

defeated
tqy a; score .024 and

Auerp .weie several jmuresses
fven ,at ; the com mtifaity club'
meey&:fCtiesday eventn& atV the

f school nildiog dy tlieoeal phy
lcians,-Dr- a Boydenj wid Ram-f&vvrf- &n

ihW ' subject -- 'oi medical
f03i)ecti!m;-TlfAsa'':Xfaiddresse- s

were enjoyea byevery-'obe- .

y PrdfChalE 'lillerl and - the

Ui prolitabU; tA$ ;they.
rned much about stock:, judg--

ng land; sales, then too they, i won
pfbe which was a ;j young i Hoi--,

calf valued at $150. ?

Tll IrinA "matr-ft-n at' thd- - rrirlc
dormitory gave the studektsv the
privilege of -- pulling candy last

rfday i evening from . 6 to 3
!ok, which hy njoyeitvery

Vmuh.v We hope that'thts r privi--

is.yery ill but we hope ttxat 'Bbe
soon;recover.
oere wiurte a joint Lmeeung

"iT -

?" yv' , -
t pcr,? f uas

presentation;ofca,banner (To

" "

uessrxney; expect in piay some
tenns with the girls - a - soonas
lhe weatber ,? tavorahie. mat
lr 11 11 1S

Luther Hodge, our champion
basket ball player, had.' the mis
fortune to ; bfeafc his collar-bon- e

while oracticiujf-bal- l last Tues
day evening, i he students; and
facultv'wish for him a speedy
recovery r

Sloan's Linimsiit For Stiff Joints ;r -
: RheumatiQ pains und aches

Urt - ito the jomts aud muscles.
iing every .movement t)r--
s.tnre.. Relievo your suffering

ilh SUn s aunBat,; it qu,-k- .

lv P ;
nouc ra

and oues anil warms your
sore muscles :, The congested
blood is ti tuulated to action; a
siiiirle applic itioti will drive out
the pain. SIans Liinimeiit is
clean., convenient and quickly

.effective, it tines, not .'stain the
kin or ctog the pores Get a

botue to-d- ay at your, Pruist- r . -- v - .
.1 ; w v v .

r ;
" ; , ';

nr. anniiK. nannaMiBrain.

Mr and Mrs A M. Hanna enters
tained some of their friends Sat- -

cickaui uiuuci at siAuwuv,R
Those fortunate enough " to . be
present at.this lime were: Mr and
Mrs reiser., iiraua virs v oss, ivir
and Mrs Earnhardt, Mr, and Mrs
Swink, Mr- - and VM rs - Shuford
Zenith and. Virginia Rser -- and
Frank Graham., . K t

lnactiriry Caasss

Lack of exercise in the winter
is a frequent cause of r constipa
tion IYoU feel heavy ully andH
US lies a. juui- - uumpteuu .is aai ;

low .and pimplyu; and .energy, at
low ebb : ClearKup this condiV

"New Life Pills a .: mild laxative
that relieve the congested - in I

testines without "griping, - A
dose before retiring ' will, assure
you a full and easy movementiti
the m,orningv 25c. at your Drug:
gIUi

j:,-- , av'-'-- a

.'V;v- -

small, ones imported recently to aid in
v abating the rabbit pest, and, having no

' ... ' enemies, the birds also had no use for'
wings, which ceased to develop and as
years; rolled by left many species with
only little nubbins for wings and ab--.
jBolutely without power of flight.

Centuries ago there were inexist-ence- t
at least three varieties of gigan-v- ,

' tic irdsu two of which were as large
In body as the fabled roc, the rescuer
of Slnbad the sailor. These included

V'.-- . the Hapagornis, the Dinornis" or Moa
and ;; the Cnemiornis, which was a gi-

gantic goose. The Moa became ex--'

tinct some 500 years ago. It was a
flightless bird, said, by tradition to
have been a hunter of humans, a man
eater, was of varying size and ex- -'

, tremely plentiful.

and exrsesS-- ' Young men ho

iraining-fo- r lie should wfit0 .fr f ;
cuprws ; to .trie' " Registrar, VVest
Raleigbv r-a- ; V9y-r!- -

- v a f i

Jap Kri mmingerwhq lives' , in i
the;Eben6zer neighborhood
cent j killed a hog jsix 'leet iougl'i i
seven feet around- - and weighed r:'
984:pounds. It was a r Poland

We are .how well launched into
the year 19 17.

ChanorA ; vatit ; Wow " '"VoflLt

rMnlntiona ,nf :rtno
land live up toHhem ;

; vv T
.

""FPV.HV ,

, . - . 1X

than oars.' The: fiist thing' io
'come t3 ouf mini is tha spledaid

term of our schools which closed... - , -

?'ln to the ririnr.inala' Anrlf thftr -
. ... . - . :

f 1 tro tham watii. itahw "hAof Vm' :".wV.vy.rr' i Y. "
couragement by making life as
pleasant ana agreeable as possi-- ,,

ble for them while "thev are' with '

us bv kindness' and worda of
"

good cheer. . , " --.'I'
- We should soon bednniritr - for

the beautifying of our town for

&0od man in the right place, e-n- . :

rrnifra or .him ann irpAn him rr 4ha .

'The Rowan Record serves
China Grove,-- , fill ? every colutnn .

:

constantly falling to cure:;withITJJte::
dBeisWd hrolfY
constitutiotfar treatment; Hall's '

'
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Chenev & Co., Toledo, O.J
is the only constitutional cure on :

the market. . It is taken internal- -

ly. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbesystem
They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure.' Send
for circulars and testimonials.
Sold by druggists, 75c. Take
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion. Address:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo O.

China Grw's flealtli Record. '

Dm inthWlaat R Months ofiQifttUri i Hoath anA

21 births in the town of China
Grove, according to the statistics
of the North Carolina department
of health. This is a due record.

Stamacb Troubles.

If you have trouble with your
stomach you should try Chamber- -

Iain's Tablets. So many have :

oeen restored to health by the use
01 tne taoiets ana tneir cost is so
ittle, 25 cents, that 'it is worth j

while to give them a trial. , i

Soon Over His Cold.

Evervbne soeaka well of Cham
berlainV'"XughV:fiemaftetJ
t,..:. .,a : ',r. .

Lewis, Pittsneld, N; x. nas this
to say regarding it: "Last winter
my little boy, five years old, - was
sick With a cold for two or three
weeks. I doctored him and used
various cough 'med icines but no
thing did him much good until I
began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, jVi He tnen: improved
rapidly and in a few "days :was
over bis cold." - ,.Vw-- '

Playing Basket Ball. Get Collar-to- ns Broken.

Luther Hodge son of D. A t

Hodge, whiles playing -- basTretball
Tuesday evening, got bis collar
bone broken. Dr. Boyden set
the bone and Mr. ;HddgeJ is get'

i alon fttrij.
1 iaKe a mouiu pr iwo ror me o-i- e

to "reknit and-agai- n become . strong

4 'In the course of a'conversa- - another summer and wtiile;.we
tion with Chamberlain. Medicine remember the many beautiful '
Co's representative today, we 'had flOWers of last year encourage the
occasion to.discuss in a general ' - '

way the merits of their different !VaUon ? of? moe - this tyear.
preparations At his suggestion Will not some of our dear ladies
I take pleasure in expressing my form themselves Into a league to .

estimation of Ubamberlains encourage this feature of our civic
Cough Remedy. I have .a family iife: ;

' "

of six children and have used this w',' - uLi-reme-
dy

in my home for, years: -- 1 who.
consider it the only cough remedy manifests imorein teres t'z in the; :

on the market, as - I-- ha.vel tried neat i appearance ofJ thfetreeU-nearl-

.all kinds.Earl C. Ross, than our officer' does- - ;Bach is a"

Had to HaVe "Atmosphere."
- That actors cannot labor without at-
mosphere was demonstrated the other
day, when a man went amidst of a
lumdred or more idle thespians who
were holding down the curbstone on
the Rialto, and said aloud: "I want to
hire about 20 men on contract. If any
of you men want work,- - follow me.'
jElghty-seven;d.dlsengag- ed thespians
followed the mysterious stranger toZPZ?tyrsecond New
"York correspondent of Jhe Pittsburgh
Dispatch. There , the mysterious
istranger faced the multitude and
said : "Three and a half a day for
you. Will you; take it?" ''What kind
of a show is this?" several actors de-

manded. "All you've got to do is to
push a wheelbarrow across a "plank
eight hours a day and get three-fifty.-"

And then they, all walked away, mut
tering grievously and wondering
where, as artists, they were at. The
mysterious stranger was a building
contractor. And because hecould not
get wheelbarrow men and sand shov
uelers he was compelled to stop work
on a skyscraper.

v Beware Deadly Nightshade Berries.
"'.The berries of the deadly nightshade.
(atrona belladonna), now ripe, are

;Such a temntine fruit for children that
iiney ana ineir parenis ougut 10 xiov
the plant and the terrible , danger off
.eating its berries. . These , are the
senrce from' which the poisons atro--s

jpino and belladonna are.madei 4 ; r'

i j The deadly .nightshade grows from.
whree to five feet . high on -- strong,
branched, purple-colore-d stemsJ Its
'pointed, oval leaves vary in size and
stand in pairs on short foot stalks.
The flowers are purple, - pendent and

i bell-shape- d. 1 These appear in - June'
and July, and give: place to shining
black berries in August and Septem-
ber. . ' :. ' '

.

.; ', .... ti i f 4-,- ' j

PubUsheHamilton Lounty K-e-

. 1

Doctors t8 Tift. : 1

There willlbea meeting i the I

school and igpri a m Tu esday , Feb-- 1

ruary. 6thi at 7:30 o'clock p m,; j

when: the following program will

with Chin a v Groy e ,;news , or yad- -j - ;

yertisements : .Pou's ? you r, knowj ;

that every f advertisement trL it,i-- '. 'v
be carried out: : ;;'Udreign toVhm: Grove, . is : put ;

Boola songV- Glee club . J t there todraw. trade !ano ! money ; f
away'$hat, ngfitfullypisi yours.;U
Aertise, jk thex rople
their, trader v:Na 'twbn .nasj mort ' ;f -

accommodating merch ants : than
ors;howeyer,:rremeiribe . v,;".'
neveiTget inore tn an,you ask for. J - V," ' '

V e are progressive people, i : 7 i

a'clocifacenever'-recorclsi-

Address, Dr Boydeu ;t .

Solo; Sunshine and RainLoas
;iehtal."Mrs Roy "Kimbair M'

Address, .Dr. R V. Brawley
Q dartette: Rockin in de Win'

Neidli riger; Mri Kimbal, M is s
es Porter, Harding ana -- b tire---;
wait A

'Adessj-Dr;a;A-fRamsau-
r

Kree to the public
welcome to aU

-- 1. :
-,--

k v il: y ;.: r v,-.-
. v ; ..f j , - V'

g


